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ESCAPED REDS TO BE AMERICAN'S BRIDEFilm Developed Fre-e- new home In the Beverly IllUs sec
iLeave your films today at Pat--

ey a man has by the forlorn
clothes k he wears. Los Angeles
Times.

tion.- - Indicating thai it is sumplyCITY NEWS IN BRIEF ton's Book Store. Adv. Impossible to tell bow much mon

For m Limited Tim-e-
Special communication All tires at 20 per cent off at

Vick Bros. Adv.oi racinc Lodge Ko. BO
court deciding that Shipley' "jag-w- as

of the 25 variety and there-
for deducted that amount from
Shipley's

A. F, Si A. M. wiir be held

w mmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmKOfyr " H ,

PVWastedin their lodge room Sat
urday afternoon, June 21, at 1:30 Ten experienced waitresses at

once. Gray Belle. Adv.Tor a Limited Tim-e-4

All tires at 20 per cent off at
ociock ior the purpose of con-
ducting the funeral services of
Bro. M. E. Iogue. All members
and visiting brethern are invited
to attend. Per order of W. M.

CANNERY LABOR WANTED

25 Womeri for Table Work at . . ..

Fruit Union, Corner Trade and
High Streets -

Phone 291 Come Monday mominff prepared to work.;

Guardian AppointedVIck Bros. Adv.
Sadie Pro, formerly Mrs. Em--

mett W. Entriken. was yesterdayPatient Returned
Adv. H. M. ROGERS- - Secv. Mary Rambo, 52, a patient of

the state . hospital, who escaped
appointed by County Judge Bush-e- y

to act as guardian of her two
minor children, and tha court
ruled that she was . entitled to

GeU Nickel Hack
O. A. Shipley, arrested Wcdnns

yesteraay anernoon wbiie a group
of patients were being escorted

collect the $25 per month penday night for -- being intoxicated about the building, was retaken
'J' nn 41... atfnnt,. n. . . , I lant ntp-h- t hr nfflofala nf 4 not I. sion wnicn the government pro

pocaet- when locked in the cityllB"on wen a iarmer anout iu
1. - 1,1 . 1 1 . . . . I mllo- - .A.4L m a M I I.

vides lor her husband lor sup-
port of the children. The Entri-ken-s

were divorced some timeusiiie. lesieraav snin'pv- - . 1 uuivu ui iuu muuu ner sii'
tcelved the nlclcel bacx when he ting by the side of the road. Miss

Rambo was committed from Port ago.lacca spacer Judge Race, the LADD & BUSH, BANKERSland In December, 1321.I A Classified Ad
Will bring yon a buyer, Adv.For Limited Tim-e- Established 1863

All tires at 20 per cent off at
Pettit Returns HomeVlck Bros.- - Adv.

General Banking ButlncsaW. A. Pettit, Salem
for the Oregonlan, and Mrs. .1.- iTiooAcU

Hippo- -:

Do Not Make a Trip
- Without ' trying an Air-Eat- er. Petti t have returned from a va

cation trip of a month to Michi Office Honrs from 10 a. xn. to 8 p. nv y k- -

drorne; gan, Minnesota and other states
Have it Installed early, 252 state,
660 N. Capitol, 420 8. Com'L
Adv. where they visited relatives. They

will spend the week-en- d in Portvaaae
: ville ;!- ;- land. During the absence of MrMr. and Mrs. Oswald's

Pettit the Oregonian corresponSeven , Serenaders' orchestra0 dence has been taken care of byfrom O.A.C. will play during din
Paul Farrlngton of the Capital I r n il" Mm i nil ' toMmr-- -' "David ;

Butler
;ln -

Pholo ttf Oadvrwoo a Uadanrou.ner this evening at The Gray Belle
and later at the Dreamland Rink Journal. Capital Junk CompanyRussian fugitive from Bolshviki, Mroe. Nadina Efrom, now Mrs, Herbert Thompson w'f oi

and her boy, V.rif TneV hftVa rPP.tIVfor the dance. Adv.
first naval officer of tbd steamship Muskegon, also shown In picture,Binli-- Bang Music This Evening
come to America.During dinner at The GrayTo Grants Pas-s- is in market for all kind of Junk. WfllBelle by Mr. and Mrs. Oswald's 7 1fzlj BUtfaVsijhBoom" I JL

LTU j Evening j 1
Percy A. Cupper, state engineer

Serenaders' orchestra from O.A.C. lar of monarchs. discovered that pay market price.. Quick service.They will play at the Dreamlandhas gone to Grants Pass to confer
with officials of the Grants Pass
irrigation district relative to a

even his influence was not strong
has done anything like as much to
encourage yacht building and de-

signing as he has. But becauseLEGION OFFERSRink later for the dance. Adv. enough to proenre the election of
Phone 203'a friend in ths Royal Yacht 215 Center Streetproposed division of the district

into units for operative purposes FIRE WORKS FOR SAIE he is a tradesman, it is said, he
has never been elected a member
of the Royal Yacht Squadron.The Ace, Masonic Temple.and adjustment of disbursements.

The district works have been con ESSAY PRIZESAdv. King Edward, thought a yachts-

man himself and the most popu- -structed. The project embraces Charlie Chaplain will build a
Plan to Dineabout 13,000 acres.

At The Gray Belle tomorrow.
THIRTEEN JUST LIKE HIM HERE FROM GERMANY.Chicken dinner served all day. "How the American Legion JUNK JUNK JUNKAdv.

Legal Rlsnss- -

Get them at The Statesman of-fld- e.

Catalog on application. Can Best Serve the Na-

tion,, to Be SubjectEstate AppraisedAdv. .
The estate of the late Ellen

Second Hand Wagons Darr Is vaiued r.t 15958.90, ac-

cording to the inventory filed by
And harness, also horst for sale. INDIANAPOLIS. r.A tthe appraiers in county courtC. D. Query, Llvesley Station. lo encourae-- hti,.. jyesterday. The estate consists ofPhone 11F2. Adv. "at?"C researb among Thereal and personal property.

rr""7 vuuaren of the countrr.I Currants, Gooseberries Templar Templar . A4uecan Legion is sponsor- -

. Florence Vidor
I"'

"Woman Wake Up"
Comedy Tomorrow

; Dorothy-- Dalton in
. "Tharon of Lost

i X Valley"

And strawberries for canning at
Sportette model, completely

has
"s a"onai essay contest whichEshleman's grocery. Adv. .

equipped. We have used this a
little lor demonstrating ana can

for prises $1500 in scholar-ships. The contest opens todayand closes at midnight August 1,The service men's organisation

Shovr Big Success
offer yon a genuine bargain in

We are the oldest established junk dealers in the cily,
ha?e been In business more than clcren years and are
prepared to pay you more for your junk, Including fur-- ,
niture, household goods, machinery and tools, plurabinj
supplies, etc, than any other dealer. ..

We also have for sale office fixtures, and all articled
.mentioned above, both new and old. .

See us before you buy or sell any Junk or Second Hand,
Goods .' . . - . k 1 f ,

H. STEiNBOCK JUWU CO.

"The House of Half a Million and One Bargains"

402 N. Commercial St. Phone 523

The legerdemain entertain
this superfine car. F. W. Petty- -

5 4

i 1

1

ment given Friday night at the
Waconda Methodist church by E. "" me cooneratlnn nJohn Co., State, cor. of Front st.

Adv.Cooke Patton and Frank Wagar
state, city and county school su-
perintendents, seeking contribu-tions of essays from every eligibleof Salem is reported to have been

& huge success, with a large atten Loans on Good City Property
Plenty of money; no delay. Calldance from the community. The

entertainment twaf.ujijder the aus

scnooi child. Americanism offi-
cers of legion posts will assistthe educational authorities in Uf

331: State street. Adv.

tciiori. . j
pices oi tbe r at tiers ana sons cmo
of the church, of which J. W. Fltts
Is president; All Are Eligible

n - - y -
- n

ir ,!J I m

I. wl 0 I
I .. w y I
I i 4 r 1 1 )
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PERSONALS I All girls and boys between the
All Kinds of Wood for Sale

ages of 12 and 18 years inclusive
are eligible. The subject to beBig fir and oak, 16-inc- h. Orders written on is: "How the Ameri
can Legion can best serve the Nataken for immediate or future de-

liveries. C. D. Query, Llvesley tion."
Station. Phone 77F2. Adv. ine rules provide that each

Fred G. Butchel, former mem-

ber of fhe public service commis-
sion, came up from Portland last
night and will be here today.

Judge Wallace McCamant wa3
here yesterday from Portland.

B. O. Schellberg has returned
to Salem from Crater lake.

Millar McGilchrist went to Port-
land yesterday on legal business
for the state.

Trunks, Bags and Leather Cases lumesuani snan submit but one
essay of not more than 500 words.Before you take a trip call and and, that essays .shall be written
In an affirmative and constructivelook at those Betterbilt trunks at

j.F. E. Sharers. 170 S. Commercial
street. Adv.

way. Spellins, penmanship and
neatness will be considered in
judging the winners, as will the

Itrritals of Joy Turner- 's- age of the contestant.

Are You Good to Your
V" X ,

Eyw '

Give Them Proper Attention
You cannot enjoy good

health if the glasses you use
are not perfectly fitted to
your Individual require-
ments.' '

If you become sleepy when
reading matter runs to-

gether it is nature telling
you : something is wrong.

Obeyt the Impulse
Come and' see

MORRIS
OPTICAL oo, :

204-21- 1 Salem Bank oC

Commerce Building
Oregon's Largest Optical

... Institution

Piano and violin students June
28th and 30th, FirBt Christian
church. Adv. Iw H ffw&;J III

' j jVv If

Mayor George E. Halvorsen was
In Portland yesterday.

C. E. Wilson. . former reporter
on the Statesman, now with the
Ellison-Whit- e Chautauqua associ-
ation, will be here next week with
the Chautauqua. -

Rev. F. A. . GInn was here yes-

terday from Portland where he Is
pastor of the Montavilla Methodist
church.

Mrs. Clifton :, Irwin Jeft yester-
day for Fort, Worden. Wash.,
where the will

" join her husband
who is attending tUe national

DIED

Pooler Miss Catherine Pooler,
age 49 died in Summit, Friday
evening. Survived by her mo-

uther Mrs. L. A. Pooler of Sa

County superintendents . are
asked to name three judges to
select the best essay in each coun-
ty. The winning essays of the
counties then win be judged by
a state committee, selected by the
state superintendent of schools,
or school commissioner, for the
purpose of selecting the three
state winners. Final selection of
first, second and third' national
prlxe winners will be made from
the threfc best el Rays tot each

Unloading a! baby elephant from the steamship Mouot Carroll,
which whole cargo of Jungle beasts froraermany conslgeed

to various places in the iTnitcd States. There were thirteen babvle-phaai- a.

of which this is one. in the lot, and all are going to an elem-
ent park. -

Phono 239 for appointment

lem, three sisters, Mrs. W. B.

, McCalllster. Mrs. Effle Back.
and Mrs. Allle Bowman and a

. brother, J. A. Pooler. Funeral
arangemtns will be announced

. later. . . ,. , . .

13. 8ALEM, "OREGON guard encampment. state, and will be announced sev-

eral weeks after September 20 by. G. J. Moisan, prominent com-

mission merchant of Gefvais, wa3
in Salem yesterday on business. the national Judges, whose names

will be given later.

"

' s.';. '"' t i ' 1

ffcisrenr )jrS.,

- . f
Three Big Prises

The three national prizes will
Banco Emerson G. Barzee died

at his home In Corvallis, yes-

terday. Funeral will be held
it Corvallis at 1 o'clock Sun

TVOood Help in Summer
Indigestion causes worry, ner Perseverancebe known as American region

fhnl&rshin awards, consisting ofvousness, sick headache, bilious

first prise of $750, second oiday with burial In Twin Oaks
cemetery at Turner, 4 o'clock.
Mrs. W. N. Siegmund of Salem
is a sister.

1500 and a third ot sza. irBl
ness, coated tongue, bad breath,
bloating, gas, constipation and
constant distress. Henry u.
Thorne, .1002 Harrison Ave., Bos prise in each state will be a silver

TT,Arfl. with a brone medal for
second prize and additional prizeston, Mass., writes: "Since taking

Foley Cathartic Tablets I feelFUNERAL
awarded in different states.

fine. They cleanse the bowels,
Funeral services for Myron E. sweeten the stomach and invigor

Pogue, prominent Salem attorney. ate the liver. Cause no pain, no
nausea. Not habit forming justwho died at his home here Thurs SWH1day, will be held at 2 o'clock to ROYALgood, wholesome physic. Sold

VERSEVERANCE is one price to pay

s ior any successful line of endeavor.
" Sometimes luck meets you half way

and eases you over the rough places; but the
one who wins by perseverance, by indomit-

able persistency, is the one who has paid the
price. For year iThe Statesman has been
satisfying particular customers with their
printing wants-satisf- ied customers, because
they remain customers. The Statesman
keeps abreast with the times by the intro-

duction of modern methods and ideas. Your

needs will be promptly senred at this shop.

everywhere. Adv.day from the First Methodist
church. Members of the local Ma-

sonic lodge, of which Mr. Pogue
was a member, will have charge ! heard that pretty little wo MEMBER SELECTS
of the service.

man say the other day that she
wasgo!ng to do her best to make
her Billy's life perfectly happy.
She must be very much In love

raoney on ,Save
with her husband." No Tradesman Can Enter

Elite Club Which Repres-

ents Royal Family
"That wasn't her husband she

was talking about; it was her pet ; Hosierypoodles'Baltimore Sun. ,

New Clover Hay
Have some of the fin- - ..

est new baled fclover hay
we ever saw. Better
place your order now as!
this quality is scarce.

I Also, same old cheat
hay for horse hay.

;

Mill Feed .
Just received another

car of extra fine quality
mill run. .

: Poultry Feeds
"

Have a complete stock
of the leading brands of
mixed poultry feeds as
well as all the separate
grains.

:
1 You .will . always find

our prices right, quality
of goods considered.

D. A. Vhite

..
& Sons

Phone '160

263 state St, Salem, Or.

Webb '& Clougb
Lti&hz Fcserel --

Directors

Expert Edbxlners
LONDON, June 23. The Royal

Yacht Squadron, styled the most
CHINESE BAZAAR

Kwong Fook & Co.
264 N. Commercial Street exclusive club in the world, has

All kinds fancy dry goods, silk

Save Mey on Hosiery by getting Holc-nro- of

Jt wears twice as long as most hos-ierm- y

the market and costs you no more.

Yoo cn get Holeproof durability, at a wide
range of prices and styles; our recent ship-

ments, assure you both sizes and styles.

dress gqffiiv Fireworks all kinds
just elected eight members, a ma-
jority of whom are peers.

To achieve membership In 1 the
Royal Yacht Squadron is equival

at wholesale price.
Hxrtnixn'i Glasses

Wear them and see
Easier and Better

ent to obtaining a certificate of
social iioslUon far more widely
recognized than a patent of no

HARTIIAN BROS. bility. Wealth alone, aW some v:very rich men have discovered.

PuMittoStatesmanwill n.ot suffice to secure admis-
sion to what some detractors have

CMicreiai street

EGGS WANTED

We Pay I

20c per dozen

People's Cash Store

termed the last stronghold of gompany t

. Phone 1255. Salem, Oregon

SAVE $ $ $
oy buying your hardware and fur-

niture Hardware
t Furniture Co.", 285 No. Com--

henest' sss and x

Salem's Leading' Department' Store
"snobcracy" in England.

Tradesmen. however, nhllan
fhronlc or tatriotl. are barred
Sir Thomas Upton ha issued sev
ersl challenges for the America's
cup, and no man In the countrymcrclal street, . Phone 947.


